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News Brief
Durga Pr-rja. the biggest religious t'estival of-the Hindu community. begins tocial'rvith Nlaha Shashthi

puia at tenrples across the cor,rntry with due religious fbrvour. ln separate mcssagcs. Presiclcnl Vltl. AbtlLrl

Flantiil ancl Printe Minister Sheikh Hasina yesterclay conveyecl greetings to tl-re Hindu cun-u-nLrnitr, 1-rcoplc on

this occasion. The President said, Durga PLrja is closely related to traclitional culture and heritage o1'l]angla
as llinclur cornmunity of this soil has been celebrating Durga Puja with massive l'antare and enthusiasn.r lbr
long. Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, in her rlessage, said, Durga Puja is not only a fbstival o1'the IIindu
c-on-ur-rr-u-rit\'. br-rt also is nor,v a universal festival.

l-he International Day of Older Persons will be observed in thc countrv tocla,v lil<e clseuhclu across

thc globe with the theme 'The Resilience of Older Persons in a Cl"ranging Worlcl'. On the evc o1'tirc ciur.
Prcsirlcnt N,1cl. Abdul Hamid and Prime Mir-rister Sheikh Hasina issued separate messages grecting thc
countr\''s all senior citizens and wished sound health and peaceful life fbr thern. The IIeacl ol'1he State. in iris
nrcssuse. said. to ensLrre a dignified. poverty-tiee, functional, healtl"ry and secure farnily and social lile lirr'

thc elclerll,persons, the government has enacted theNational Policy on Older Persons-2013 and the l)arent's

Care Act.201i. Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina, in her lnessage, said. it will be possible tu retich thc dcsired
goal il'r'arior-rs development organizations and private organizations come lbnlard lor thc r,r,'cllule ol'tlic
clclerll' peoplc along with the governntent.

Primc N4inister Sheikh Flasir-ra called upon the Bangladeshi expatriates to clepict the mislulc o1'tltc
BNI) goven-tntent that included corrr-rption, irregularities and atrocities agairrst opponents alongsicle tlic
countr\"s current overall development scenario. The Prime Minister said, Banglaclesh is marching aihead

ru.,r,arcls plosperity and getting the cleveloping country's status due to having clerrocralic process in tlrc

cor.ultrv tbr a long tirne. The Premier said this in a view exchange rneeting with Banglaiciesl-ii exputriirtcs in

\\'ashington DC. the USA on'fhr-rrsday.

Meanr,r,.hile. Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina invited Saudi Crou,n I)rince ancl I)rirne N,tinister'

Nloharlmed bin Salman to visit Bangladesh. Ambasszrdor of Bangladesh to Saucli ,r\rabia f)r. N4ohrunnrtcl

.liirccl l)atr,r'an'hiincled over the invitation letter to the Vice-Minister ol'Foreign Alfairs of Saucli ,,\r'abiir

\\raleed El I(herelii at his Ministry's oflice in Riyadh. the capital of Saudi Arabia. on Thursclay.

lloacl '['ransport and Bridges Minister Obaiclul Qr,rader said. the Arvanri league (A[.) u,'as bortt in tlrc
soil and that is rvhy its roots have deepened into the soil" The Minister toltl this at a cliscr-rssion art'ritrscci bi
r\[.'s rclicl'and social welfirre subcommittee on the occasion of tl-re birlhciay ol'AL [)t'csirlcnt ancl I't'irtrc
Vlrnister Shcikh l-lasina at Bangla Acaderny auditorir.rm yesterday.

Later. Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader urgecl party leaclcls ancl u'orkcrs trr
r!-sis1 corll-nunal tbrces during Durga Puja. Ile said this in a meeting with the pr-rja celebration conrnriltcc
arrd Sanatan rcligior-rs leaders at the Awami League president's political othce at Dhanmoncli in the capital
vc st c rria,v.

Agriculture Minister Abdur Razzak said. BNP rnust have a peacetLrl assenrblr'. rnr.ttcl't-rrrr:ctirtr.

oti-iclu,isc thcv cannot delend themselves with a stick. The Minister said this rvhile aciclressing as thc chicl
u.Lrest at the citv's Au,arni League's triennial conf-erence at Shahicl Smriti MLrnicipal l)alli it'r Iangail last

ltliclrtoon.
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Inlirrnratilrn antl Lllo:rclcasting Dr. Hasan Mahmucl urged the pcoplc of Ranguni:r to liecp thcir tloors
opert firr hirn in the next national elections as he was beside them in the past. The Minister said this u'hile
clistribLrting chechs ancl assist:rnce among the needy people of Rerngunia Upazila last evening.

N4canu,hile, Infortnation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Flasan N4ahnrud came dorvn heavily on IJNI)
Sccrctat'_l'Ccncral N,lirzii Fakhrul lslam Alamgir for his comments that "Pakistani reginrc w'as [-rcltcr'". llc
sairl. llNI'rlisrcgarrleci national standard and showed disrespect to the Liberation War. indepenclencc anti
srn'crciqntr' 'l'he Minister tolcl -journalists aller a checlne ciistributing ceremony l-reld at MA Az,it- StacliLrnt in
(' Ilrl loulurrr r,eslerclav.

Statc Nlinistcr lirr flultr-rre KN4 Khalicl MP on Thursda.v- in Los Pinos. Mexico Cit.u... particil,ulirr.! irr

thc tlNh.SCO World Conltrence, MONDIACULT 2022. received a courtesy call tiom Guaternala's \/icr'
Nlinistcr lbr CLrltLrral and Natr"rral Heritage, Mario Roberto Maldonaclo Samayoa. Afier exchrnging
plcasantrics. the State Mir-rister extended his best r.r.ishes and congratr,rlations to the Vice Niiitistcr ol'
(irutcrnala on the 20lst anniriersary o1'the country's independence.

lncloncsia is cor-nn-rittccl to strengthen its fiiencll,v relation ancl cornprehensive partnership rlith
[]angladesh in the next 50 vezrrs and beyond. Indonesian Ambassacior to l]angladesh llcrLr Ilartanto Srrbolo
tolcl this rvhile addressing a reception, hosted by the Ernbassy of the Republic of Indonesia in Dhaka on the
occasion of celebration of its 77th Independence Day on Thursday.

National Cirt Chitcl Day-2022 was observed yesterday across the countrl'ainring t() etc'rtc nr'r\c
A\\arcncss lirr cr-tsurirtg cnrl)o\\elnrent of girl children. l'his tirne the theme of the da-y u,as'l)lcclge ol'-l'irrc.
Itiglhls ol'thc (iirl Chilcl'. On the occasion of the day, the Ministry olWornen and Chilci Affairs orgarrisccl u
conrprchcnsivc programme across the country.

Banglacicsh's export-import activities with lndia. Nepal and Bhutan via the Banglabernclha land port
rvill remain sr-rspencled filr 10 days, on the occasion of Dr-rrga pr-rja and Eid-e-N4iladr-rnnabi. Banglabanclha
Inrport-lrxporter C]roup and Pl-rulbari Exporters and Importers Welf-are Association ollncjia have tal<en lhc
riccision to keep tr:acling via the land port shut fiorn Friclay to October 9, Banglabandha port authorities saici

r cstcrclat'"

According to the Directorate General of Health Services, a total of 240 dengue patients were
admitted to different hospitals across the country during the past 24 hours (till 8am yesterday).

Meanwhile, Bangladesh yesterday reported one Covid-19 death while it recorded 708 coronavirus
positive cases during the same period, a daily statement of the Directorate General of Health Services said.
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